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Seventh Annual Town and Country Art Show
Gallery, Architecture Building





ILLINOIS TOWN AND COUNTRY ART SHOW
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE SHOW
University of Illinois College of Agriculture




The seventh Illinois Town and Country Art Show reflects continuing
interest of Illinois residents in art and craft work.
Thirteen University of Illinois art jurists selected 301 pieces at
34 local shows for this exhibition. There are 258 different exhibitors from
kG widely scattered Illinois counties represented in the show. Jurymen for
this exhibit were Professors Charles W. Sanders, Walter M. Johnson, and
Louise Woodroofe.
We are proud to present the work of the amateur artists of Illinois.
The response to the project is most gratifying. Many of the paintings are for
sale at the prices indicated. Arrangements for purchase should be made with
the artist.
Welcome to the show and events listed below:
Gal 1 ery open : 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., September 2-6
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., September 7
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., September 8
Gal 1 ery tours :
Friday, September 7
10:00 a.m., D. E. Frith, Department of Art
2:00 p.m., C. W. Sanders, Department of Art
Saturday, September 8
10:00 a.m. Walter M. Johnson, Department of Architecture
Names of personnel of the 1962 Town and Country Art Show are found
on the last page.
Name Exhi bi t numbe r
.
title and medi urn Price

























151 1 First Street
Dixon







Text! 1 e pai nti ng
$5.50
Mrs. Joyce Mi 1 1 er





Mr. Darrel 1 Simpson

















180 West Wing Street
Bement





Mrs. Jean L. Harned
Route 1
Bement
Exhibit number, title and medium Pr i ce
12. Bantams in Snow $50
Oil
Mi ss Judi th D. Kai ser
2415 South Angle Court
Decatur
Mrs. Dolores E. Klaus
621 East Parkview Drive
Arthur




405 North State Street
Monti eel lo
13. Snowbush
Water color and ink
]k. Bowl of Onions
Oi 1











Mrs. A1 ice L. Phi 1
1
ips
70 C i rcl e Dri ve
Monti eel lo
Mr. Ar 1 i e Tempel
16 Crestview Drive
Decatur
17- Winter Eve on the Farm
Water color











1 12 Elm Street








12. Bantams In Snow 17. Winter Eve on the Farm
Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pr i ce


















2h. El 1 en and Jane
Oil
25. Landscape




See ar t i s t
See artist
See artist










28. Mountain and Water Scene
Oil












213 N. W. 4th Avenue
Gal va
31 . Red Barn
Oil
See artist















Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pr i ce
Mr. Charles A. Lindeen 35- No. 12 See artist
227 East Spruce Street Water color
Canton
Miss Susan J. Lutz 36. Potpourri No, 13 See artist
317 West Pine Street Oi 1
Canton
Mrs. Colette Mehl 37. Gay NFS
1510 Sunnyview Drive Charcoal
Peoria
Mr. George H. Hills 38. City at Sunset See artist
20 South Sye Drive Lithograph
Canton
Mr. Terry Opper 39. Chinese Harbor See artist
7kk South 3rd Avenue Oil
Canton
Mr. Ralph D. Thompson ^0. The Old Creek $100
993 East Ash Street Oi 1
Canton
Mrs. Dolores Bell Bader k] . Summer Daisies $150
940 West Oak Oil
Carmi
Mrs. Nadine Childers k2. Summer Day $kO
Paint Creek Lane Oil
Carmi
Mrs. Bessie Ferrall k3. A Still Life $50
Gri ffi th. Avenue Oil
Carmi
Mrs. Pauline V. Kinnan kk. The Haunted Homestead $75
Box 302 01 1
Carmi
Mr. Bill Martin 45. Between God and Beast $100
Route 3 Terra-cdtta sculpture
Norr i s C i ty
Mrs. C. Frances Racster 46. Young Geese in Strawberry Patch $100




Mrs . Mari e Whi te
Lagoon Drive
Carmi
Exhibit number, title and medium Pr i ce





Mrs. Grace S. Daley
904 South Lincoln
Urbane
48. Mosaic Coffee Table
Mosa i c of vi ny 1 tile
49- Wal 1 Hangi ng
Stitchery and applique

































Mrs. Mary Lou Markland










Mrs. Earl Re! f s teck
Route 2
Champai gn
58. The Look Out
Oil
NFS
59. Monday Morning in Mahomet NFS
Water color
Name Exhibit number, title and medium Price
l^rs. Caroline Schultz





805 South Lynn Street
Champai gn


















Danvi 1 1 e
Mrs. Kathleen Richards
01 i vet













63. Arrangement of Vases
Oil
64. The Black Urn
Oil












71 . Fal 1 Tapestry
01 1



















Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pr i ce
Mr. Carl Cusumano 7^. Interval lo NFS
911 South 4th Street Wood
DeKalb
Mr. Robert A. Frey 75- Chaucer $35
DeKalb Oil
Mr. Tom Homoutz 76. Pride and Joy NFS
310 1/2 South 10th Street Oi
1
DeKalb
Miss Vicki Judah 77- Jewelry $35
125 Annie Glidden Road Silver
DeKalb
78. Tweed Cloth $12
Weavi ng
Miss Cora B. Miner 79. February Snow in Sycamore $35
210 North Locust Street Oil
Sycamore
Mrs. Serena Niensted 80. Gravel Pit $10
H i nckl ey




Mr, E. L. Smith 83- Fishing NFS
712 South 3rd Street Ceramic tile— sponge and
DeKalb 1 stroke
Mr. William C. Tucker 84. Action Sketch $30
427 East High Street Ink
Sycamore
Mrs. Edna B. Wales 85. Winter's Repose NFS
358 Chauncey Street Oil
Sycamore
Mrs. Amy Bunce 86. Control $50
237 George Street Oil (Palette knife)
Wauconda







Mrs . Chris Dowdal
1
]kS Buckley Road
Li bertyvi 1 ]
e
Mrs. Mi I dred Hoey
61 Timberlake Drive
Bar ri ngton





I ngl es i de
Mrs. Marge French Ruud
600 Ardmore
Li bertyvi 1 1
Mrs. Mazie Sargent
Route 1 , Box 62E
Grays 1 ake
Mrs. Al len G. Schalk
151^ Guerin Road
Li bertyvi 1 1





Exhibit number, title and medium









Fi re and Water
Oi 1
The Chi 1 dren
Ink
Cloudy Fall Day in Woods
Oil
Green Bay
Oi 1 and wax
Wi nter Afternoon
Water color

































99. A Home In Summer
Oil
See artist
Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pri ce
Mrs. 0. M. Carter






Mrs. Mildred P. Lindauer
Route 2, Forest Hills
Lockport
Mrs . Jani na Marks
5490 South Shore Drive
Chicago 15
Mr. James R. Pi tcai rn
1305 Briargate
Jol i et
Mrs. Joyce K. Pohlman
1401 Roosevelt Avenue
Jol let
Mr- Joseph D, Romano
63^ Central Avenue
Jol i et
Mrs . Meredi th Tracy
1231 Clara Avenue
Jol i et
Mrs. B. T. Aasland
















Sti 11 Life Wi th Cherry
























109. Caboose at Milwaukee Junction $125
Oi 1
Mrs . Vi rgi ni a Cerf
635 South Rutledge
Kankakee









Mr. M. R. Hemphill




























116, Wi nter Sunset
Oil
NFS
109. Caboose at Milwaukee Junction
]k. Portrait
Name
Mr. Gi an Campani 1
e
110 North Maple Avenue
Bloomi ngdal
e









Mrs, Elvira C. McKinley











Mrs . Chr i s t i ne Val i c
2 N. 439 Bernice
Glen El lyn
Mrs. Marion C. Warner
214 South Washington
Wes tmont




Exhibit number, title and medium
117. Late Fall on the Farm
Oi 1
118. Thaw on the Farm
Oil
1 19. Pelz Posy
Craypas
120. Antiques
Oi 1 and wax
121. The Pond
Water color
122. Antique Shop, Nashville,
I ndi ana
Transparent water color










128. Cyl inder No. 2
Cerami cs
1 29. S i 1 ver Neckl ace















Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pri ce
Mrs. Elvera Campbell
210 North Wolf Road
Des Plaines
30. The Haunted House
Water color
$100
Mrs . Mabel I . Cowdr i 1
1
107 North Ashland Avenue
LaGrange















8409 West Winslow Road
Palos Parl<
Mrs. Agnes L. Mrakovic
7238 West 108th Place
Worth



















208 South Madison Avenue
LaGrange
Mrs. Frances Ingram Teehan
6706 North Street











39. Is, Was, and Wi 1 1 Be
Pastel
140. Early American Country^ Scene
Oi 1
]k] . Cool Sound








Mr. Russ Bai 1 ey
17 Westwood
Mattoon
Exhibit number, title and medium




Mr. Robert E. Brown
LI ncol n Bui 1 di ng
Charleston
1^3. Bo t tome reek
Oil
See artist

































149. Indian Vi 1 1 age
01 I
See artist
Ml ss Mar i 1 yn Miller
712 Harrison Street
Charleston
Mrs. Betty B. Reed
Route 2
Ashmore
150. A Farm Scene
01 1




Mrs. Eleanor B. Rush
1103 Lincoln
Charl eston






























1605 21 St Avenue
Rock Island




Coal Val 1 ey
Exhibit number, title and medium
153. Mushrooms
Water color
154. Among the Vines
Water color
Pr i ce
155. Down by the River
Pel t pen and i nk
156. Fern Wood Lane
Oil
157. Boats at Dock
Water color
158. Studio Stil 1 Life
Oi 1




























Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pr i ce
Mrs. Faye Eifert 166. Abandoned $75
312 Nortli Jacl<son Oi 1
Rushvi '
e




168. Yesterday's Hopes NFS
Water color
Mrs. Eileen Renaker 169. The Mill NFS
Mt. Sterl i ng Oil
Mr. Lawrence Royer I70. The Witness Tree NFS
Brown i ng Oil
Mrs. Elizabeth Stivers 171. Mill Street $20
Route 2 Oi
Rushvi 1 1
Miss Dianne Yates 172. October NFS
Route 1 Oi
Camden




Reverend W. E. Griffith 17^. Dead Trees 1 $75
3216 Blackberry Oi
Mt. Vernon
175. Blue Winter $75
Oi 1
Dr. B. P. Komasa 176. Madonna $100
715 Pavey Wood
Mt. Vernon
Mrs. Jo Modert 177. Children's Carousel $200
15 Northbook Drive Pastel
Mt. Vernon
Mrs. Grace Bollman 178. Pine on the Hill $30
112 South 5th Street Water color
Oregon
-16-
Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pr i ce




Mr. Jay Joseph McCal
1
180. Maisons II NFS
2k 1/2 Mulberry Street Pen and ink
Box 376
Savanna
Mr. Reginald White l8l. Still Life With Tomatoes NFS
210 Sunset Lane and Apples
Mt. Morris Water color
Mrs. Edward Andracke 182. The First Peonies See artist
205 Shooting Park Road Oil
Peru
Mrs. Laura A. Barickman 183. Thirteen PI anes--Contai ner $20
223 Washington Terra-cotta
Streator
Mrs. Mildred Cowley 184. Flower Bouquet $35
1415 Creve Coeur Oi 1
LaSal 1
e
Mrs. Ada J. Monroe I85. City Structure $65
Box 643 Oi 1
Ottawa
Mrs. Alletta Nelson I86. Song of Spring $50
2328 6th Street Oi
Peru
Mr. Bruno Orsony I87. Still Life in Abstract $125
Rutland Oil
Mrs. Gretchen M. Dennis I88. Frank's Field NFS
Route 3 Oi
Par i s
Mrs. Sylvia Englum I89. Squirrel House $75
Route 1 Oi
Par i s
Mrs. Christine Evans 190. In Color Clad NFS
1 19 East Dole Street Oi
Paris
17-


















Mrs . Loui se C . Link
Paris




2200 South Mai n
Par i s




41 1 East Court
Par i s
Miss Loui se Ring
221 West El izabeth
Pari s






Mrs. Mildred R. Stewart
Route k
Paris









Mrs. Margaret Turner 200.
South 5th
Marshal 1
Mrs. Helen Andis 201.
630 West Washington Street
Hoopes ton









Pi per Ci ty










Name Exhibit number, title and medium Price
Mrs . Chri s t i ne Boma
Piper Ci ty
204. The Old Abandoned House
Oi 1
$50
















825 East Summer Street
Paxton






Mrs . Mary Ann Miller
kkO East Frankl i n
Paxton
210. Sti 11 Life With Grapes
Oi 1
NFS












Mr. Gayle R. Streff
426 East Frankl in
Paxton




210. Sti 11 Life Wi th Grapes
Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pri ce
Mrs. Louise Basso
111 1/2 East Douglas
Petersburg







533 West Sheri dan
Petersburg








Mrs. James Mi 1 es
South Jackson
Pi ttsf ield





214. Street of the Kiss
Oil
NFS
215. The 01 d Mi 1 1 at Unionvi 1 le
Oil
See




217. Fal 1 Time
Casei n
$35






















Mr. Donal d Crooks
2911 Garfield
Rockford






kkj Col 1 ins Drive
South Beloi t
225. The Red Chai r
Oil
$100
Mr. Carl R. Gustafson











227. Mosaic With Clay Medallions
Mixed mosaic













230. Portrait of a Woman
Oil
NFS
Mrs. Helen C. Spence
21 10 Bradley Road
Rockford
23 1 . Hand Weavi ng
Weaving and ghordi knot
NFS
222. Autumn Flowers 223. Retired
Name
Mrs . Maxi ne Wood
2838 Knight Avenue
Rockford
Mrs . Del i te Donoho
Route k
Sal em




Exhibit number, title and medium
232. Bouquet in Brown
Water color over gesso
23^. China Snack Set
Chi na pai nt
Pr i ce
$45
233. Textile Hand Painted Q.uilt $75






















Mrs. Darl i ne Purdue
Route 2
Kell
Mrs. Joan A. Wiechert
537 Mel rose
Central i a
Mr. Paul A. C. Anderson
2121 Bates Avenue
Spr i ngf i el
d





Carl i nvi 1 1
e





















Mrs. Dorothea M. Hinds
Route 5, Box 162






Miss Genevieve R. Lewis
193^ South Fourth Street
Spri ngf i el










Exhibit number, title and medium
Zkk. Old Wagon Road
Weedscape
2^5. Blue Print of a Rose
Blue print paper















Mrs . V i rgi 1 Hager
Stockton
250. House by the Road
Oil
NFS
Mrs. Florence A. Hill
Route 2
Stockton





Mrs. Wanda C. Rei d
Stockton
252. Camp Far Horizons
Oil
253- Gal ena, I 1 1 i noi s
Oil



















Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pr i ce
Miss Sandra Cameron 258. Composition in Black and White $25
604 West Monroe Ink printing
Sul 1 i van
Mr. Emerson Hall 259. Canadian Goose NFS
Route 1 Woodcarving
Lovi ngton
Miss Honoure Hilgenberg 260. Through a Window $100
Route 2, Box 76
Areola
Mrs. Majorie Reilly 261. Country Breakfast NFS
1 10 East Logan
Arthur
Mrs. Dimond Saltzman 262. Serenity NFS
602 Hagerman Street
Sul 1 i van
Mr. Russel Slover 263. The Bear NFS
11 South Polk
Sul 1 i van
Miss Kathleen Wood 264. Winter NFS
Route k
Sul 1 i van
Mrs. Freda Chase 265. Autumn $25
Route 2 Egg-shell collage
Ramsey





Miss Joyce E. Jones 267. Pottery, based on Mayan Indians $40
1024 West Taylor Street Clay, executed in the coil
Vandal ia system
Mrs. Lorraine White 268, Street Scene $75
205 North 4th Oi
Vandal i a
Mrs. Betty Elliott 269. Puppet See artist
402 South Main Oil
G i Iman









Name Exhibit number, title and medium Pr i ce
Miss Hariet A. Farr 271. Nocturne See artist
108 West Park Oi 1
G i Iman




273. Prof i le See artist
Oil
Miss Mary Penzens tadl er 27^. Handwoven Rug $10
G i Iman Rug weavi ng
Mrs. Jackie Watson 275. Hay Loft See artist
Cissna Park Oi
Mrs. Nellieann Cox 276. Still Life With Flowers $35
201 South 6th Oi
Wyomi ng
Mrs. Barbara Fehrenbacher 277- Back Street $30
Wyomi ng
Mrs. Cecilia Grant 278. Route 17 $30
Wyomi ng Casei n
Mrs. Joyce Lindahl 279. Old New Orleans NFS
300 North 6th Street Oi 1
Wyomi ng
Miss Mary Ann Mahany 280. Mosaic Table NFS
LaFayette Mosaic ceramic tile
Miss Judy O'Neill 281. Mission Madonna NFS
Route 3 Block printing
Wyomi ng
ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EXHIBITORS
^^^^ Entry Number Page









Anderson, Paul A. C. 24l
Andis, Mrs. Helen
Andracke, Mrs. Edward ]82
Ark, Mrs. Betty 202 17
Attebury, Mrs. Shirley l^g
^
49 i
Bader, Mrs. Dolores Bell Z|]
'
^
Bailey, Russ ]42 ,,









Bale, Mrs. Mary Alice 242
Barickman, Mrs. Laura A. ]83
Basso, Mrs. Louise 2l4
Bauer, Mrs. Martha ]16
Bennett, A, P.





Bielema, Donald 25 i
Bogda, Mrs. Herbert ]56 ,}




Bower, Mrs. J. R
Brocksmit, Mrs. Jane yl










Bruns, Miss Marie E. 205 206 ifl
Bunce, Mrs. Amy gg' ^°
Butterfield, Hugh lOg ,J.
Byars, Mrs. Alma '°173
,5
258 23Campani le, Gian 117 118
Campbel 1, Mrs. Elvera ]3o' I
Carithers, Mrs. Mabel 58 I
Carter, Mrs. 0. M. jOq qCaskey, Mrs. M. 10] pCel 1
,
Miss Jennie ]Z^/^ ^Cerf, Mrs. Virginia ]]0 A
Chase, Mrs. Freda 265 oiChenier, Mrs. Dorothy Maza Ug ,,Childers, Mrs. Nadine Z|2 /!
Cowdrill, Mrs. Mabel I. I3I /*
Cowley, Mrs. Mi Idred
,8Z+ ^Cox, Mrs. Nel 1 ieann y-,f: ,
Crooks, Donald 224Culver, Mrs. Walter 215
^°








Dennis, Mrs. Gretchen M.
Deushane, Mrs. Marion












Farr, Miss Hariet A.
Fehrenbacher, Mrs. Barbara







Gill espi e, Mrs. Bess M.
Golden, Mrs. Ida
Grant, Mrs. Ceci 1 i a
Griffith, Reverend W. E.
Gustafson, Carl R.
Hager, Mrs. Vi rgi
1





Harned, Mrs. Jean L.








Hill, Mrs . Florence A.

























































































































Inman, Mrs. Mary Lou
Jenkins, Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Mrs. Elsie M.
Jones, Miss Joyce E.
Judah, Miss Vicki




Kinnan, Mrs. Pauline V,




Komasa, Dr. B. P.
Kosek, Miss Vicky
Kowalczyk, Mrs. Irene








Lewis, Mrs. C 1 eo
Lewis, Miss Genevieve R.
Ligon, Miss Dorothy
Li ndahl , Mrs. Joyce
Lindauer, Mrs. Mildred P.
Lindeen, Charles A.
Li nk, Mrs. Louise C.
Long, Mrs. Harry
Lutz, Mrs. Susan J.
Mahany, Miss Mary Ann
Maltas, James C.




Martin, Kel ly G.
Masten, Mrs. Flora
McCal




















































































































Meyer, Mrs. Wi Ima
Mi les , Mrs. James




Mi 1 ler, Mrs. Mary Ann
Mills, George H.
Miner, Miss Cora B.
Modert, Mrs. Jo
Monroe, Mrs. Ada J.
Moore, Mrs. Mary














Pearson, Mrs. Marie F.
Penzenstadler, Miss Mary
Phi 1 1 ips, Mrs. Al ice L.
Pi tcai rn, James R.
Pohlman, Mrs. Joyce K.
Powel 1 , Norman
Powel
1 , Mrs. Vi rgi nia
Purdue, Mrs. Darl i ne
Rabenau, Mrs. Carol
Racster, Mrs. C. Frances
Rayburn, Mrs. Clarence
Redman, Mrs. Helen
Reed, Mrs. Betty B.
Reese, Michael
Reid, Mrs. Wanda C.
Reifsteck, Mrs. Earl






Rush, Mrs. Eleanor B.














































































































Name Entry Number Page
Sauer, Dr. W. W.
Schalk, Mrs. Al len G.






Sei bert, Mrs. Villa






1 , Mrs . Eugeni a
Smith, E. L.
Snider, Mrs. Q.uindara
Spence, Mrs. Helen C.
Stewart, Archie S.
Stewart, Mrs. Beryl
Stewart, Mrs. Mi Idred R.
Stites, Mrs. Ruth
Stivers, Mrs. Elizabeth




Sungai 1 , Mrs. Valeria
Teehan, Mrs. Frances Ingram
Tempel , Arl i e
Thompson, Ralph D.
Tracy, Mrs. Meredith
Tremble, Mr. Shi rley
Tucker, Wi 1 1 i am C.
Turner, Mrs. Margaret
Val i c, Mrs. Chrl sti ne
Viverito, Frank
Wade, Mrs. Ruth Ki 1 ton
Wales, Mrs. Edna B.
Walker, Mrs. Mi 1 dred
Warner, Mrs. Marion C.
Watson, Mrs. Jackie
White, Mrs. Lorraine
Wh i te, Mrs. Mari e
Whi te, Regi nal
d
Whi te, Wei don














































































































Critics and Judges for County, District, and Area Shows ,
February, March, April 1962
H. F. Breen, instructor in art
E= F. De Soto, instructor in art
G. N. Foster, associate professor of art
W. Fothergill, instructor in art
D. E. Frith, associate professor of art
0. S. Guy, instructor in art
W. M. Johnson, associate professor of architectural drawing
J. W. Kennedy, professor of art
J. H. Lynch, associate professor of art
J. W. Raushenberger, associate professor of art
C. W. Sanders, associate professor of art
Louise Woodroofe, professor of art
N. Ziroli, professor of art
E. H. Regnier, professor of rural recreation, field work
coordinator for art shows
1962 Town and Country Art Show Committee
C. E. Ackerman, assistant professor of floriculture
George Daigh, assistant professor of agricultural k-H Club work
D. E. Frith, associate professor of art
Ruth Gorrel 1 , secretary of Department of Agricultural Economics
Jessie Heathman, assistant professor of home economics extension
K. F. Munson, instructor in extension recreation
E. H. Regnier, professor of rural recreation
C. W. Sanders, associate professor of art
K. Virginia Seidel, assistant professor of home furnishings, chairman
W. N. Thompson, professor of farm management
Cover photo courtesy Louis C. Pavledes, Mt. Vernon
NOTES








